Resources

Thank you for registering for NASAA's web seminar on individual artist funding and support. This follow-up message contains resources mentioned during the session as well as additional resources we hope will be valuable to you. Learn more about past and future web seminars via the NASAA website.

Presenters

Rose Parisi, Director of Programs
Illinois Arts Council Agency
Rose.Parisi@illinois.gov

Judilee Reed, Program Director, Thriving Cultures
Surdna Foundation
jreed@surdna.org

Laura Zabel, Executive Director
Springboard for the Arts
laura@springboardforthearts.org

Presenter Resources

Illinois Arts Council Agency Artist Fellowship Program
Illinois Arts Council Individual Artist Support Program
Surdna Foundation Thriving Cultures Program
Springboard for the Arts, Creative Exchange
Springboard for the Arts, Work of Art: Business Skills for Artists
GIA Support for Individual Artists

State Arts Agency Examples

Technical Assistance:
  • Vermont’s Breaking into Business
  • Montana Artrepreneur Program (MAP)
  • Iowa’s ArtUps
• Kentucky’s Master Class

Artist Markets:
• Indiana Artisan
• Kentucky Crafted
• Delaware’s What’s On
• New Mexico’s Fiber Arts Trails

Artist Recognition:
• Iowa’s Agriculture Art Award
• South Carolina’s First Novel Competition

Documentation:
• Oregon’s Visual Arts Ecology Project
• Alabama’s Journey Proud (TV series)
• Alabama Arts Radio
• New Jersey’s Arts Matters (YouTube channel)

**NASAA Resources**

- [State Arts Agency Artist Fellowships Strategy Sampler](#)
- [Support for Individual Artists Fact Sheet](#)